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:
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n:
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AgendaItemNo. 8
USEAPPROVAL
& VARIANCE
District:C/Jenkins
SOUTHERN
STORAGE
CENTERS
District:4/Linn
Brookshire GroceryCompany
4019 FernAve. (East sideof FernAve., approx
. 208'southof GreggSt.)
B-2-A
UseApproval
ClimateControlled
StorageFacility
RearYardSetback

DESCRIPTION:

Theapplicantis requestinga UseApprovalfora climatecontrolled
storagefacilityexceeding
20,000sq.ft. anda variancein
rearyardsetback
. Inthe8-2-Azoningdistrictonly, theMPGBoardis grantedtheauthorityto approvea variance in therear
yardsetback(Sec. 106-663).
Theproposal includes expanding
anexistingbuilding(23,420sq.ft.) by 66,554sq. ft. to createa
heightof thebuilding1s25 feet(Maximum
heightin B-2-Adistrict
89,974sq. ft. storagefacilityona 2.38acrelot.Theproposed
is 35feet).Thecurrentstructure,whichis vacant,wasformerlya Brookshire's
GroceryStore.
Prior casesfor this siteinclude:approvalof packaged
winesales(BAC-152-86)
andapproval for a snowconestand(C-55-11).
Thesite is surrounded
bycommercial
zoningto thenorth andsouth(B-2), residential
zoningto theeastandwest(R-1D)
.

REMARKS:

At this timea site planhas notbeenformallysubmitted
. Theapplicant
hasprovideda conceptual
plan(SeeExhibitA) and
(SeeExhibitB) thatindicates
theorigina
l structur
e willremain onestory, andtheproposedadditionwill be
concept
ualelevations
twostories,with a 1O'widelandscape
strip alongFernAvenue
, aswellas landscapingaroundthe parkingareas.It is
important
to notethattheconceptual
planandelevations
areforinformational
purposesonly, andthereis no
guar~ntee
thatit willbeconstructed
exactlythewayit is depicted
onthesubmitted
conceptual
planandelevation
drawings.
Persec. 106-658,"wholesale,
warehouse
, storage,ordistribution
useswitha floorareanotto exceed20,000sq. ft. per
use"is allowedby rightin thiszoningdistrict.Sincestorageis allowedasa useby rightupto 20,000sq.ft., whatis
beingconsidered
in thiscaseis notthestorageuse.It is whetheror notstorageuseexceeding
20,000sq. ft. shouldbe
allowed.In orderto assisttheMPCBoardin tFleevaluation
ofthatdecision
, MPCstaffanalyzecl
theapplication
onthe
specificsizeoftheproposed
useanditscompatibility
with theneighborhood
in whichit is located.

In orderto evaluatea potentialuseof a propertybasedon size, it's necessary
to analyzeandcomparethe proposedbuilding
footprintpercentage
withthosein thesurroundingarea.Theamountof spaceon thepropertythatthefootprintof thebuilding
coversis important
to conside
r asthisis oneof theprimaryfactorswhenassessing
neighborhood
compatibilitv.Forexample
,
, if a lot hada building
buildingfootprintpercentagesin downtown
Shreveport
canbeashighas 100%in somecases.However
footprintwhichcovere
d 100%of thepropertyin an areawherebuildingfootprintpercentagestypicallyrangedfrom20%to 40%,
thiswould be highlyincompatibleat thislocation
.
Theproposedbuildingfootprintpercenta
ge of thesubjectsite is 55%. Bycomparison
, in thecommerc
ial areaon FernAvenue
ial propert
ies withbuildingfootprintpercentages
betweenCollegeLaneand SlatteryBoulevard,therearenoexistin~commerc
rangefrom22%to 341/o,
withanaverageof 30%. Incomparison
to othersites
thathigh.Thebuildingfoot~rintpercentages
zonedB-2-A, theapplicantsproposalalsoexceedsall buildingfootprintpercen
tages.
Froma city-wideperspective
thehighestconcentrationof propertieszonedB-2-A.whichare nearS.H.3132andBertKouns
IndustrialLoop, on averagehavea buildingfootprintpercentage
of 25%.Thehighestbuildingfootprintpercentagefoundon a B2-Azonedsitewas 40% at 8910Linwood Avenue.
Theapplicant, SouthernStorage
, has6 existingfacilitiesthroughouttheShreveport/Bossier
areaof Northwest
Louisiana. For
thetwofacilitiesthatoperateoutof onebuildingon a lot, bothbuildings, thoughcomparab
le in size, tookupa smaller
percentage
of thelot thanwhatis proposed
at the4019 FernAve. site. SouthBossie
r StorageCenteris 53,771 sq. ft., covers
24%of its 5 acrelot (4915Barksdale
Blvd.),andtheMansfield
RoadStorageCenter is 57,092sq. ft., and covers25% of its
5.12acrelot (9301MansfieldRd.). Please notethatbuildingfootprints
areapproximations
only, basedon theshapeandareaof
eachrespectivebuilding
. Photographs
of thesestoragefacilitieshavebeenprovidedforreferencein youragendapacket(See
ExhibitsC & D).

Thissiteis situatedbetweentheHighlandNeighborhood
, Broadmoor
Neighborhood
andQuerbesCityParkandGolfCourse.
While storageis an alloweduseunderthecurrentzoningdistrict,a storagefacilityof thissizedoesnotenhancethe
characteristics
andidealsof bothof theseneighborhoods
, northeplannedeffortsto revitalizeQuerbesCityParkandGolf
Course
. Froma planningperspective
, a storagefacilityof thismagnitude
is a sterileuse,in thatit willnothavean activeor
viablepresence
1ntheneighborhood
. In an areaheavilyinvested1nthehistoryandartof Shreveport
, a mixed-use
development
whichstrengthens
theneighborh
oodsandcreatesmorevibrancyin theareawouldbe moreappropriate
. It shouldalsobe noted
thissitewill benonconforming
thatthispropertywillbezonedC-2undertheproposed
UDC,therefore
, if thiscaseis approved,
because
therecommended
C-2wouldnotallowfor anystoragefacilities
. Likewisetheexteriorfa9adedesign of the buildingand
thelevelof landscaping
providedwillbeimportant
compatibility
factors thattheMPCStaffwillemphasize
oncetheapplicant
submitsa siteplanapplication.
Persec. 106-658,
theapplicant
canlegallyconvert20,000sq.ft. oftheexistingformerBrookshire's
building
to storage
usewithoutanytypeof approval
fromtheMPCBoardof Directors.
It is onlybecauseoftheapplicant's
requestto
exceed20,000sq.ft. thatthisapplication
is in frontoftheMPCBoard.Dueto theexistingcommercial
footprints
in the
areawhichrangefrom22%to 34%,a building
footprintof 55%is notcompatible
at thislocation.
A buildingfootprint
percentage
of 34%onthisspecificlotwouldbethelargestfootprint
capacity
thatwouldstillbeharmonious
withthe
surrounding
commercial
properties
locatedonFernAvenue.PleaseseeExhibitE inyouragendapacketfora 34%
building
footprintrendering
provided
byMPCStaff.
Theapplicantis alsorequesting
a variancein rearyardsetback.Persec. 106-663,
therequiredrearyardis 25 feetunless a
lesser dimensionis approved
bytheMPCBoard.Thereis an existingrearyardsetbackof 23'9" andhasbeenin placesincethe
originalBrookshire
's wasconstructed.
As mentioned
previously
, theapplicant will needto submita detailedsiteplanincludingfa9adeelevationsand a landscaping
planforreviewandapproval bytheExecutiveDirectorpriorto theissuanceof anypermits.
STAFFRECOMMENDATION:
Staffrecommends
approval
of thevariancerequestin rearyardsetback,anda UseApproval
fora storagefacilityin
excessof 20,000sq. ft. offloorareawitha maximum
building
footprintpercentage
of 34%(35,263sq.ft. building
footprint)as an alternativeto the applicant'srequestfor 55°/, (56,697sq. ft. buildingfootprint)as originallyproposed.
This recommendation
includesa stipulationthat the applicantsubmita formalsite planfor the reviewand approvalby
the ExecutiveDirectorprior to the issuanceof anypermits.
The informationstatedhereinis the resultof discussion by a staff review team. The Boardmembe
rs will use all informationmadeavailable to themin
making their decision
. A Planning Commissio
n approva
l is a use approvalonly. The applicant is still responsib
le for complying with all other applicable
Zoning Ordinancerequiremen
ts and obtainingall necessarypermitsand approvalsfrom other departmen
ts or agencies
. This shall include, but not be
limited to the requirements of theZoning Administrator,buildingpermits,liquorlicenses,theparishhealthunit,andCertific
ates of Occupancy.

